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THE BIG STORE

Big Reduction Sale

Greatly reduced prices on all summer goods, ladies' and children's ready-to-wear, muslin underwear, fancy parasols.

- 25c and 50c fancy shawls, only
- 1.25 fancy dresses, only
- 2.50 suit, poncho, only
- $1.00 to $3.00; 50c children's linen, only
- $2.00 to $3.50; 75c children's linen, only

Special prices on all ladies' and children's footwear.

The S. M. Jones Company

LOCAL and PERSONAL

- Mrs. H. B. Pringle and Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Calhoun spent several days at home this week.
- Miss Myrtle Webber is back in town after a visit to relatives in Abbeville.
- Miss Myrtle Webber is back in town after a visit to relatives in Abbeville.

Jos. Wylie & Company

Mid-Summer Clearance Sale

now on--A great opportunity to buy new seasonable goods at greatly reduced prices.

Jos. Wylie & Company

Today—tires cost less than ever

Your price recently went up; now you save on tires every day for the rest of the year.

Today—tires cost less than ever

For the first time in history, the United States Tire Company has made a tremendous announcement. Tires cost less than ever.

United States Tires

Are Good Tires

Your price recently went up; now you save on tires every day for the rest of the year.

To South Carolinians:

For more than a quarter of a century The Keeley Institute has maintained a dignified and ever respected presence in our state. The Keeley Institute has restored thousands to a normal state of morals, mind and physique.

Jos. Wylie & Company

Mid-Summer Clearance Sale

now on--A great opportunity to buy new seasonable goods at greatly reduced prices.